
ARWACHIN WORLD SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS-8th

ENGLISH-

1)   Write a book review on English literature Reader

Chapters 1 to 5 as it is assigned for the purpose of

enhancing English.

Suggestions for writing book review

· The review could have the name of the book along

with that of the author, the illustrator and the

publisher. The setting of the story also be included.

Example Matilda - This story is about a girl with an

unusual power who lived in England.

· Brief summary of stories.

· What do you like and dislike about the story or the

characters give valid reasons.

· Describe anything in the story that touched you or you

found interesting, funny ,exciting and scary.

2) Read the stories from the course book of the

upcoming syllabus.



· Make a flow chart of the ch-3 ‘ Hope in the ruins' & 4

'Let the scales fall'  in the Course Book  notebook.

· Brush up tenses by doing various worksheets and

sentence framing on each tense .

3) Make an Art Integrated activity-

Students will make Photo album on Famous

Authors/Writers.

Presentation of homework

The work to be done on A-4 size sheets that must be put in a

handmade folder. the  cover Page of the folder will have

The name class and section of the child and colorful

illustration drawn by the child as per their work content.

Note: Holidays homework is the part of internal assessment

and Keep it safely as it will be submitted to school whenever

it will be asked.

�हदं�-
• न�ैतक �श�ा पर दो कहानी बतात ेहुए एक “�टोर� बकु” तयैार
क�िजये।
https://youtu.be/WdOiW5k82hE
• �हदं�(g) :-प�ृठ सं�या-197 काय�प��का-2 प�ुतक म� क�िजये।
• ‘ �श�टाचार’ पर एक �नब�ध कॉपी म� �ल�खए तथा याद
क�िजये।

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WdOiW5k82hE


• �नकंुज:- पाठ-1 तथा 6 याद क�िजये।

MATHS-
Activity- COVID-19 Status
make a monthly graph on chart paper of Coronavirus
status for the year (2020-2021) from April to March of
Uttarpradesh.

#Revise ch-1 rational number and ch-2 operations on
rational number in rough notebook.
# Do questions from together with in separate
notebook-rational number and operations on rational
numbers.

Science:-
Activity 1)As we all are known that cases of covid-19
have risen faster in second wave, collect information by
using the e-newspaper,internet,magazines considering
the following points-
# Why is the second coronavirus wave devastating?
#Hospital beds are filling up fast.
#Nearly all ICU beds are occupied.
# Daily reported deaths are rising.



# India's covid-19 patients turn to black Market.
#What can you do to have good mental and Physical
health during this tough time?
Make a PowerPoint Presentation on it.
Activity 2) Draw a mind map to show the steps involved
in crop production on A3 size sheet.
Activity 3)Prepare a homemade sanitizer using natural
herbs (e.g., aloe vera,neem, tulsi etc)
* no chemicals such as alcohol are to be used.
Make a video while preparing sanitizer.
https://youtu.be/t3LCnB39MxE
4)Read ch-2 and make notes.

SST-
Activity 1: Project Report

Make a project report on “The role of health workers coping

as health professionals during pandemic covid-19.”

(To be done on A4 size pastel sheets)

Reference:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t3LCnB39MxE


Activity 2: Endangered species

● Make a list of any three endangered species and

mention the wildlife sanctuaries in which they are

found.

● Write about their food habits and habitat.

● Explain why they have become endangered.

● Paste or draw pictures of these endangered species.

(To be done on A4 size pastel sheets)

Reference:

स�ंकृत-
• सं�कृत म� कम से कम 5 छोट� कहा�नय� का एक कल�डर
तयैार क�िजये।
(साम�ी:- परुाना टेबल कैल�डर रंगीन पेपर इ�या�द।)
• सं�कृत म� अपना प�रचय देत ेहुए 5 पंि�तयाँ �ल�खए।



• ‘क�व’ के श�द�प याद क�िजये।

FRENCH-
1)Présentez votre mère en 10-15 lignes sur une feuille
de format A4.
(Introduce your mother in 10-15 lines on an A4 sheet)
2)Écrivez dix mots français avec les images sur une
feuille de format A3.
(Write 10 french words along with the pictures on A4
size sheet.)
3)Révisez les verbes et leurs conjugaisons.
(Revise the verbs and its conjugations.)

COMPUTER-
*Activity Name:Build your Own computer*
_Material Required:_
* Blank File folder
* Print out of Monitor, Keyboard and Mouse.
* Small Thread.
* Punching Machine
Steps to be followed -
• Paste all the print out accordingly on the file folder.
• Punch a hole in the mouse and tag it in the file.



#Revise and learn question answers of ch-1.

ART-
* Make two bottle planters with the use of waste plastic
bottles.
https://youtu.be/gyLBwoifft8

https://youtu.be/gyLBwoifft8

